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EASTERN UNIVERSITY. SRI LANKA
DEPARTMENT OF MATHEMATICS

SECOND E)CAMINATION !N SCItrNCE _ 2O1Il20I2
FIRST SEMESTER (April / May, 2015)

oc 2s2- PRACTICAL WORK ON OC 207

RAPID APPLICATION DEVELOI'MENT
(Proler & Rep€at)

Answer all questions 2 Hours

Q1. Create a Visual Basic project whioh acccpts registrulion numbcr, name, gender and

GPI of a studenl. Rcgistration number and name should be in te-rl 6oxer, gender

should be in oplior? l'!fo, and GP,A should bc in group oftext boxcs (First Year GPA

and Second Year GPA). lfoverall GPA (firs1 year and second yeaD is grealer than or

equal to 2.7, then displa! the registration nrttlrber and nane of thc stlrdent

concatenated wiih the sttitrl"EL|GBLE FOR SPECIIL DLGREE PROGR4M' ll'the

oonditions do not satisfy, then display the registration number and name ofthc studenl

concatenated wilh the st'ing."NOI LLIGBLn FOR SPICIAL DEG]IEE PROGM^,f'.

Q2, Using Visual Basic, create a project similar lo an imuge e.rlol. lt shoqld perlbrm
l

operation like c/op, 7-o late, change ifi btigllhless qnd @ ltttsl of the seleoted irnage. k

sho$ld irlso implenrent new, open, sa|e and Ptitl file meDu options. Currefil date and

inage me shorldbe displayed on editor statlB b$.
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Q3. Using Visual Basic, create a project to print the foilo\\,ing outprd:

Computer

Compute

Comput
Compu

Comp

Com

Co

c

Q4. Create a Visual Basic project for a food siall owner who provides Spring Roll (Rs

30/:), Burger (Rs 30/:), Fish Sandwich (Rs 40/-), Chicken Sandwich (Rs 50/=) and

has also distribute discount coupons of l0% and 20%. Allow owner to select a

discount rale al 10%,2Alo or none (I/,rir?g Conbo Bores) and select item of order

(Using Check Boxes) along witb th€ quantity (Using Tex Bo.xes).Wovide "Calculate"

button to display the total.for each item, toktl due heJbre and after discount attd also

discount amowtt. The user should be permitted to enter numerals only- YoLl should

also display a mes,sage "Ql@nlitJ) must be in numerals", in case the user enters

anything else other than nunerals.


